Karen Miracle
May 19, 1973 - April 13, 2019

Karen Lynn Miracle, age 45, of Columbus, died unexpectedly, on April 13, 2019 at her
home. Karen was born in Columbus, Ohio on May 19, 1973 to Ronald and Sharon
Miracle. Karen will be remembered as a kind and caring person. She was her own person;
there was no one else like her. She was one of a kind. She loved her children,
grandchildren and many beloved pets. She is preceded in death by her son, Timmy
Miracle; mother, Sharon Miracle; sister, Christina Miracle; grandparents, Virgil "Tom" and
Shirley Miracle and Dewey and Nina Dutchess. Karen was loved and will be dearly missed
by her children, Glenn and Zachary Simpson; grandchildren, Glenn, Giovanni and Ganina
Simpson; father, Ronnie Miracle; sisters, Amanda and Ashley (John) Bennett; brothers,
Ronnie Miracle, Michael Bennett, and Ronnie Harris; many aunts and uncles, cousins,
and friends. Friends will be received from 4-7:00pm Thursday, April 25, 2019 at
Schoedinger Linden Memorial Chapel, 2741 Cleveland Avenue, Columbus, Ohio where
Pastor Larry Runkle will be officiating.

Events
APR
25

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Heart and Hope by Schoedinger - Linden Memorial Chapel
2741 Cleveland Avenue, Columbus, OH, US, 43224

Comments

“

Selena Mattison-Starkey lit a candle in memory of Karen Miracle

Selena Mattison-Starkey - April 28 at 01:56 PM

“

We will love and miss you

Da Realistone - April 25 at 11:20 AM

“

My niece Karen was a beautiful, loving and kind young woman. She did not deserve
all the bad things that happened in her life. She lost her mother and sister at 8 years
old and recently lost her son. I love her and miss her very much. I take comfort in
knowing that she is at peace in the arms of her mother.

Julie Walls - April 24 at 11:50 AM

“

I remember running into her at metro pcs at that point she knew who me and my
daughter were but only had known us because of my boyfriend and she gave my
little girl a handful of change and it made her day she was a good person she will be
missed RIP Karen

Candie Barker - April 24 at 11:44 AM

“

Momma words alone can not express the feelings of sorrow I get when I realize you
are gone. I’m so great full for all the crazy memories we’ve shared over the 20 years
I’ve known you! And rest peacefully knowing that I will always be there for Zachery
I’m forever thankful that you gave us your blessing and welcomed me into your family
with open arms you will always be a big part of our life and I will keep your memories
alive with stories of your crazy yet beautiful soul! I promise I’ll let your grand kids
know just how happy you would have been to know that your baby boy is becoming
such a great daddy and husband I will never forget our long talks just you and me I
know you will shine down on us & smile when ever we speak of you and I wish Zach
was home before it was time for you to be called home to heaven because he is so
hurt that he didn’t get to kiss and hug you one last time we lost a friend a mother a
sister a daughter a grandma that day but you will never be forgotten beautiful! I will
do my best to carry out some of your traditions and I will tell your crazy stories any
chance I get! So goodbye momma dukes for now but not forever! Fly high and kiss
big glen and Timmy for us! 🤞
🦋🥀

kristi & zachery simpson - April 23 at 05:34 PM

“

Rosemary Moore lit a candle in memory of Karen Miracle

Rosemary Moore - April 23 at 01:40 PM

“

“

For Joy Stanley
Rosemary Moore - April 23 at 01:39 PM

Rosemary Moore lit a candle in memory of Karen Miracle

Rosemary Moore - April 23 at 12:22 PM

